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COTTON GROWERS. CONVENTION MUM f .T.H T I y T Tf TTTTT

aCoal and Wood
.'..The very best free burningI WAIT ! WAIT !! VWAIT !!!

.
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Report o! Heavy Reduction Tobacco

:
' Average Eastern Carolina. Vr

IAD HOTWALKED

'FOR 11 MOUTHS

a!Tt,,ymT?y;TTyyymfff?TT

Cloaks and:
Wait for; J. J: Baxter's

Big Salean.;lltlfrA v

Everything Cut to the Core Furs at Greatly

Reduced Prices.Our previous sales have been - wonderful, but ' I
this' will be the greatest money saving event New f

"; X Bern has ever known.

";" " t': Keep Your
,

Cash' M Wait lor Baxter's Big Sate i
j

janurn io
& Co.,

j

J M Mitchell
PHONE

UUlllllilliiiinii.il..
61 Pollock St., Opp....

I f BAXT
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White "Ash;- - Egg;. Stove,
Chestnut and Furnace Coal,
also Ithe only C. C. B. Poca
hontas Steam and domestic

Oump Coal on the market.

T

wOOdL
The best quality of Oak,

Ash, Mixed and Pine
Prompt delivery and person
al attention given to all or
ders.

M Yard

Phone No. 47. Union Point

Special

Banana

Sale

Friday at

hi St. Fruit Co

Phone 33
Lost

An oppoitunity to get a lij? bargain
is just as (food, as losing money out
your pocket book.

The public will be glad to hear that
one of the largest concerns in New
York will open a Regular 5 and 10 cent
store in New Bern, 132 Middle street,
next to Kafer s Bakery, lhe opening
WILL BE WEDNESDAY JANUARY I0TH.

Ladies, you will be able to buy all
kinds of goods worth from 25c to 50c

a piece for a dime. So better stop
buying and save your money for the
new 6 and 10c Store, 132 Middle street

H. H. BOLT

Piano tuner is again in New Bern
and will promptly attend to all orders
that may be left at G. N. Ennett's
store, all work thoroughly guaranteed.
Organs also repaired and tuned.

Warren's extracts best ye.

Wsrren's extracts make the beet
takes.

If you want the best extracts phone
16S and get Warren's.

A gold fountain pen for gentleman
or lady is a eood one $1 to f10 st J. O

Baxter's, Leading Jeweler.

The Big Sacrifice Sale
OF THE

American Stock Company
59-6-1 Middle Street will commence

Thursday, January 4th 1906 at 8:30 a. in,

C 7Q AAA worth of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dryp7eUUU Goods and Gents Furnishing Goods
wili be sold at 50c on the dollar.

lhe sale will last positively Only 9 days,

Our intention is to sell our entire stock regard
less of cost

$1 will buy $2 worth of goods.
Be on time and save money.

Look for the red sign.

AMERICAN STOCK CO.,
59-6- 1 Middle St.

"

For The Holidays

Elvery train brings new

goods. All kinds of fruit

fine cakes and candies,

Fresh mince meat.

Every customer will get a

$1.00 rebate check fr

Cheapest Store in ttie

city.

RIVERSIDE STORE.

L B HABICIIT
Phono 246.

Coal! Coal!

Slat Auoclatlen Meats, Eltds'-'Otlagats- to

' Now Orluns ' And Holds Long v .

.v v . - Dlscussloa. r.

Raleigh, Jan.' 4. The North Carolina
Cotton Growers Convention had a. five
hours session last night, and it wa
really considerable time before it got
down to .business.' It ' has chosen a
good delegation to the Southern Cotton
Convention at New Orleans, this being
composed of John S. Cunningham, W.
C. Heath, James H. Pou, C C Spar-

row, J. Y. Hamrick; M. S. T Grifiith, J.
J. Mott, R. W. Livermore, iind.H, C

Dockery, all of the these except Col.

Cunningham being large , planters, Mr.
Dockery leading in the vote for com
mitteemen. The election of Mr. C,

C. Moore of Mecklenburg was . by no
means unexpected, " bis position in the
organization having been very promi
nent and valuable during all "the past
year. Col.;,, Cunningham had served
during his year's tenure ot office with
his usual zeal and had travelled cn
practically all the cotton-growin- g coun

ties' The matter which prolonged the
session of the association, was the ques-

tion of the management but the flnil
agreement that thieu should be really in
the hands of an executive committee of
five members settled the question very
well ; indeed. The - first arrange
p?nt' made was for, $2,500 sal
ary lor the president and ?wo lor
the secretary-treasure- r, then the latter
salary as increased to a salary of $1,000

and then all this was done away with
and the matter of salaries as well as
the general n. aaagement left to the exec
utive committee which iB given plenary
power and which is regarded as ' being
the best solution of any and all d;fficul- -

ties which have arisen or may arise.
It is the opinion of members that the
State can be more thoroughly organized
through such a committee which will
carefully choose the workers in the
various counties, than in any other
way.

Flood Warning For Low Lands

Special to Journal.
Raleigh Jany 4. A general flooding

of low lands may be expected by . to
night or tomorrow.

A. H. Thieraen.

"Pictorial Perfection,"

The January issue of The Burr Mc

Intosh Monthly, which' is now on all
newa stands, is a remarkable example
of "pictorial perfection." It is the only
publication of the kind extant and, the
publishers as well as the public are to
be congratulated in being able to ob-

tain such exquisite pictures so attract
ively presented. The portrait form of
the January number contains such emi
nent stage people as the late Sir Henry
Irving, Sarah Earnhardt, Emma Eames
Viola Allen, Mrs. Leslie Carter, Edna
May, Frits Scheff and Julia Marlowe
The charming holiday story by the wil
known writer, Zona Gale, is beautliuliy
illustrated. A liberal space Is given to
the portraits and brief biographies of
such famous people as Thoa. A. Edison,
Seety of War Taft, Sir Henry Irving
and Chas. E. Hughes, who has bet
directing the insurance investigation in

New York City. . .. '

The cover is a portrait of Miss Mir
gutrtU . Clark, the little lady of , the
stage who has made such a success In

the light opera "Happy land." Miss
Clark posed specially for tins portrait.
With this number the monthly calen-

dar in colors is again introduced, " the
purposes being each month to show
sorosvaeasonable pictorial' effect io con
nection wttn tn calendar lor toe bonu
the twelve issues making splendid
oollectton of artatie scenes and coloring
well worth the price of the magasiaa.

. It Invigorates, strengthens and builds
op. It keeps you la condition phyal
tally' mentally and morally. That's
what HoUUler's Rocky Mountain Tea

01 da. ' U cents, Tea or TabWts.
8old by F. . Duffy. ' .

' Wait for J. J. Baxter's big tale Jan.
11 Biggest sale tver held in the

',city. J

Wait for J. J. Baxter's big sale Jan.
11. Biggest sale ever held la the

''city.

get the hiUt, um Warren's eilri

Thankil

At the rrfulaf fn"wtinj of Elm wood

famp No. 12 W. 0. W. Wln!

Terrible Sore' on' Ankle "Caused
Awful Suffering-Co- uld Not Sleep

y t nnr Rpct - PhvMrinn". RairJ I, .v o
Would Have to Be Amputated. H--

CURED BY CUTICURA --

IN SIX WEEKS

" I had terrible ankle- a sore on my
and had not walked any for eleven
months. . I tried nearly everything
without any benefit and bad a doctor,,
but he didn't seem to do any good. He
said I would have to have my leg
taken off, and that I would never walk
again.- - I suffered awful, and at night
I could not sleep at all. I thought
there was no rest for me, but as soon
as I began to use Cuticura Soap and
Ointment it commenced healing nicely.
I bathed the ankle with warm water
and Cuticura Soap and then applied
Cuticura Ointment to the affected
part; and laid a cloth ovef the sore
to hold it in place. After two weeks
I could walk around jn my room real
good, and m six weeks' time my ankle
was entirely cured and I was walking
around out of doors. I am enjoying
perfect health and have gone to work
and feel as well as I ever did in my life,
so I know that the Cuticura Remedies
are the best in the world.

,( Cuticura was recommended to me'
by a lady who had used it when her
baby's headwas so full of sores he could
not lie down. She had to set him up
in ner arms io sieep. isignea; Mrs.
Mary Dickerson, Louisa, C. H. Va., April
22, 1905." ...

COMPLETE TREATMENT

. Consisting of Cuticura Soap
Ointment and Pills-Ma- y

now be had for one dollar. A single
set is often sufficient to cure the most
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning,
and scaly humors, eczemas, rashes, and
irritations, Wth loss of hair, from in-

fancy to age, when all other remedies
and even the best physicians fail.

Catlrare Soap, Ointment, ftnd Pill, an told thronffhoiit
th.vorld. Potter Ding a Chem. Corp., Botton, Soto Prop.r M.MPrtSUnlulBWivifcatkMl.''

fire and Sailer Insurance. EricWorials
i .

ISUR.N'CE PAYS.

When you have the misfortune to lose
your goods by fire or damage by water
and have no remuneration you will stop
to consider the bei lefits of insurance
Fire may occur at any time. It is to
your interest to insure.

rkene 200.

. Kotary Public Notice

Notaries Public shall stats after each
official signature by them the date of
the expiration of their1 commissions
Ch. 55, Sect 2361a Revisai of 190& ,

Official acts by Notary Fnbllc shall
be attested by their natorial seal, Ch.
66, See. 2352 Eevisal of W05,

Notaries arc reminds , that ,in their
ofllcial act, they must confornV to law
io probating paper to be registered.

Y C W. M. WATSON,; ,,
: ' Clerk Superior Court .

uzr.

. This is the Greatest
'

No need to wait for

money. Special prices

Ont Hundred Flr DeptrtminU in - Statt.

Capitol Club Elects Officer. Fay(tU- -i

- vlllt Wllh Ceitbratc Arrival R 1 8.' ; ;

i Railay. Traatmant ol Convict. : 7- -
' Raleigh. 4. A ". charter was
gran'.'ej to the Haywood County Farm-
ers and Stock Raisers Association, in--
eorporated,' of Waynesville. : Princi-
pal incorporators being R. W. D. Mcr
Cracken, D. R. Noland and J. L. Mor-
gan.''-; The capital stock being i $25,000,

the company will promote, developed
build and .will - also , maintain race
tracks. . , 1

Dr. R. F. Dixon, State Auditor has
returned ; from an . extended trip to
Charlotte and Bessemer City.. '

President James D. . McNeil of .the
North Carolina State Firemens Asso-

ciation says there are now 70 white fire
departments and thirty colored in the
State andUhat the towns are very well
covered. Departments are being or- -
gaiized at Louisburg, Oxford, Lexirg.
ton,, Hickory and Elm City, and he ex-

pects to visit all these points within the
next sixty dayfc fiir ;

The Capitol Club held its annual elec
tion of officers and F. H.
Busbee president, Sherwood Higgs,

t;; and John A. Duncan,
secretary and treasurer. The follow-

ing governing committee was chosen,
H. E. Litchford, Wm.' Boylan, W. B.
Grimes, R. M. Albright and C M.

UzzelL 1 h i cliib has 147 resident mem
bers and four iitfn resident and its af
fairs We ih a very prosperous condi-

tion. ; , . -
'

Work has begun on the last floor of
the Elks Building and this will be com-

pleted in the spring. - '

Mr. E. J. Ragsdale of Fuqnay Springs
a tobacco grower, was here today and
said he had Spent the last four months
travelling through ihe tobacco section
of Eastern North Carolina and that he
hears It everywhere that the tobacco
acreage will be reduced fiwn 30 to 40
per cent and that the cotton crop will
be largely increased. He says this is.
talked very freely among the farmer
there and he expects the cut in the
tobacco crop to be a very heavy
one. , , .... '..

'President John A. Mills of the Ral-

eigh and Southport Railway says that
upon its completion ,to FayettexHUe,
probably some time in April, there will
be a celebration at that place on a very
extensive scale and that large nuinbers
of parsons, win be taken there from
Raleigh on special trains.

Governor, Glenn is examining the re
port concerning the treatment of ecu t
convicts in the SUte,-mad- e by the
board of charities. . He calls for reports
from all counties regarding the treat-
ment of convicts, and says he is sure
the laws are, right and if there-- has
been any , wrong-doi- nj the fault .lies
wih the various officers and not with
the laws. . ' ''--

' You will not find beauty in rouge pot
or complexion whitewash. Truebeeiutf
comes, to them only that take Hoftia-ter- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea. Its a w.- -
derful tlc and beautifier. - 85 cents,
Tea or Tablets Sold by T. 8. Daffy. .

" "; Venolit.7
i

Mr T B Bsfl spent the holidayt wJth
bis family here. '

v Mr D B lian (s qulU 'sick at th(a
writing. ;; I ,v p. t';

Mr Ceo Hardy and wtf of Beaufort
county spent Christmas with Ht Har
dy's parents hers. f '
' Our school ofesijrved N. C. Day Fri

day Dee. 22, the xemsea) war very
good and the nice dinner spread by Dm
parents complimentary to the school
was very much enjoyed by aQ prea--

Mr and Mr Charlie SpringW of
Kershaw are spendiag a few days with
fronds pnd relatives. ;. t,

, Mr ami Mrs 8 II Gamer spent Christ
mas with Mrs Gamer's parents in One--

lew. . ' .
WrW M PJggs left hr today fot

I is home In On!nw. , -

On of Wilmington's merchants was
lUtunj at Mr 8 II Carrter's daring the
holiday.

Mr D 8 Hall hoM slckr ta tKrfd
above has tttmtfy n uniir rrnlir l

trealmfnt at LaCratitf e, wehope be wi'tl
ew he up scain.

Ai in ir.JiralWtn f fool tlm we

Our t'KiM.l nr?y rV'-- one w k fir

d ify l) it r rr i'.. nr wtm'.f !.
oin"l J tii t, j ,

-
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Lumsden & Stith
insurance agency.

Strong Line of Fire Insurance - Com

panies. ,
All Business promptly to

To ocr Frienda and
r a. : -liusbomerawe wisa
you all a Merry
Christmas and . a
Happy New Year

Ennett'sBook3toro
-- 4
i

NEW MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

"In The Dsvil's Web."

Prices, 10. 20 and 30c. '
Matinee. .10 and 25c

Here's Your
' - ' Chance.

.

If YouVant BarsaTns Dont

y2j( ff 'm;i .

wW tmi t lham
WinKtrtxt thi onhwri fiflowr.ri- -

Uh Un'$ ITU Ftw, value !2.W.f.H-- e

T 17 1

Chillrcn! Kid flwwi at 19 ci,
, Friroe cut m CUJl'mg, Mn' i 1

When in Need of i
A

Furniture, Stoves, Mattings, Pictures, House ;

Furnishings, it will pay you to call land set --

our prices. ;

JOHN B. IVES.

288.

Episcopal Church.

1

StreL

Fineet butter in town 25 and 30 cents
Oaks Market.

Phone 163 and get a simple of our
extracts at Warren'..

O BTOTITA.
sWeUe ,lwtrtluA8isjfl

fMtxe
ef.

.

thereby taving time and

to twne
V i . v'?'

Bleaching look 4c
Ginghams '

,.

cood 4c.
' ' .

!

5.9c Mens pants $1.25

;'
' ' Full supply of the best

,V-- quality Hard Coal in Broken,
USj.Egtf Stove and Chestnut

:: sizes."

. ?Also the Celebrated Poca- -

-- . . hontas Steam and Domestic''it.; lump.

Al orders- - given prompt
and personal attention.

6 Phone, 34..;
..

' 'V:,v' Offic--
e and Yard No. 16,

RfftlR
' f

Phone 257 93 Middle

Beat Raisins 20c per pound at War
ei

Fine line of wild geese, brant and
ducka at Coast Line Market

Butcher rendered lard 11 cents, Oaks
Market

Fine veal and venison at Coast Line

Market

nn

- tpoo I SiiK. all eolert 2c
Ladies Shoes ,

$1.25 kind 79c .' '. .

510.00 Overcoats, to move
Mens Shoes 310 for 2.69

Cut Price Sale ever carried cn'in New Bern.
, .

'' ' - " ' t

other sales when yon can buy cheaper now than ever again,

Friday and Saturday."; Look for Comic Windowrigni.

- VV r,
, Craven Street; '

1

I in ICtPf iV I AY
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Your
I

Sitting JU,U
1

Will lookmuchbetter and
1 lomelike with anicesofa
taadorn it "

"""-'I-
'

.- ' ;

PcrhiDi vou need ft coorf

icrviccable dining table. --

We

I

have these cod&

CI C nnrt worthof rc.isomble Dry Goci3,
.lJeUUU -- tccinj! is believing" so come and be convinced. . " ; ":. ""

t!ght, a rM'l'Hton tnanirmiV

l? eln4ir.g the eiriror !V.t,Vi

cf the rarrp to all their frierv! ho

krt.ij'y aii!I anl aMi'd the Wowln-.'-

In rrmVira'- - Bp erfl rarryir.f fit t1 e

f ar U en.l r,t let on .'. Year'e

i!st. Tl. Ww!rr.n sro wc'. jUstf I

ilH th 1'" (tt t'- J 9f I lie

ire tj t T J 't ' i a 1 V '

f V r'.T k ''t' r.a-'- ' "

W. ?.. J ' Cirri.

I .... r r,r--r . . c4 Af

"l.75J Z2W kind $1119

?!r!.iir.4?c..

i 5 'T r lc.

iofn.':;:?fO kind !7.f
Ut). 512f) J::n 1 57.'

lUt' 75c and
1 no. " ouirk W'."HI r r -

ti- - ! f r TCome and (look over .ihetj.roj s5u ,e.i.nJ
i tre rai!r. in t!,

n. v,,,! ar-- r..;t."

p. f r '$ firr ,
1! -i !; )' .n- -

' J. i '!.V.( f r J - ; i
stock. tl. .1- - )' H ! - -- 1 i " ' r ) i . 1 H i.Ywre te ri

.1. S. MILLER
D. A. OVIKGS,

)

'"J i 7 PldlC ClinM
dt' i -- 'a IiTcr. ! at!It' '.V I' TP, II. C.


